The following account of the
second P. Lshtson Travel
Around-the-world tour chqrter
operation is presented by Bob
Rathwell, Project Coordinutor
and retired Sales Manager,
Toronto, Editors.

After the successof our first
"Around
l8-day
the
World" 747 charter, January 25 - February I l, 1985,
we felt it would be hard to
match that performanceon
this year's23-dayventure.
However. it exceededexpectationsdue, in no small
part, to the experience
gained on our first truly
"global" operationand, for
the mest part, using the
same crew and support
staff.
Our crew, under the direction "up front" of Capt.
Don Stinson, was ably assistedby Capt. Jim Chivers,
and Mac Andersonwith his
in-flight servicecrew, under
the watchful eye this year of

Jan Wegman, Route OperationsSupervisor.
The newcomerssoon fitted into the team and the
747, Fin #304, performed
perfectly.Our Air Engineer,
Greg Lewis, noted that
"The old lady is behaving
herself admirably," probably due to Greg's long
hoursof dedication.
Dave Collett, Executive
Vice-Presidentof P. Lawson Travel, who chartered
the aircraft for the 23-day
journey, told the Air Canada group that, in his opinion, no other airline in the
world could do it better.
That is a weighty statement
about the quality of our
company! | personally feel
that no other Canadian
travel organization could
undertake the mammoth
task of arranging a trip of
or be
this magnitude
willing to assume the financialrisk.

Congratulationsgo to the
Lawson people who, after
chosing the superb destinations, made all the arrangementswith the hotels
and ground tour operators.
The six escorts,under the
direction of Dave Collett,
who, with his wife,June,acted as host and hostess,
worked tirelessly to ensure
the comfort of everyone.
Roger Upperton, their
Special Projects Manager.
and his staff, spent eight

months arranging the trip,
contacting Voyage One passengersand promoting it
through their various offices acrossCanada. Roger
also acted as "Advance
Man" coordinating the efforts of hotel and tour people in preparation for the
group'sarrival.
The load of 160 passengers should have been
closer to the planned 200,
however, the world terrorism situation, particularly

last spring, created a difficult sellingenvironmentfor
any internationaltravel.
Our routing was not the
same as on Voyage One,
since we had severalrePeat
customers.After deParting
Toronto. on time this year
(thanks to the Maintenance
Department and YZA
staff),we landedin Los Angeles for fuel and catering
and then proceededto TaContinuedon page 2

Reservecenhanced
Air Canada recently announced a packageof cost reductions and systemenhancements for Reservec'scurrent
andprospectiveusers.
A financial incentive plan
will provide a 30 per cent rebate to agentsfor any airline

-horlzo

travel
segment
booked
through Reservec,retroactive
to January l, 1987. For example, agencieswhich book 500
travel segments per month
would receivea rebateon their
automationbill which would
covcrthc costol'onctcrnrinal.
In acldition,Rcscrvccclirrrirtltcd thc lcn pcr ccrrtol'l-linc
surcltlrgc cl'll'ctivc lrcb. I,
19u7.
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tional and North American
pricing capability and further
development of advance
boarding pass printing and

satellite boarding pass printing.
The l9tl7 pK)gramfollows
on the heelsof a seriesof enhanccrncntsin 1986 and the
additionof sorne1,000Reservcc terminalsto the network.
I''caturesnow availableto Rescrvcc agents acrossCanada
include: upgraded fare displtys, electronic tour and
show bookings, satellite ticket-itinerary printing, full
AAla
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OAC with f'lightnumbers,aircraft type, departuresand arrivals as well as six new participating carriers.

Aeroplan
update
Air B.C. recentlyjoined Aeroplan, allowing passengersto
earn mileageand redeemtravel rewards on the regional
carrier.
Vancouver-basedAir B.C.
is Air Canada'swestern-most
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Hoteltltiances,
CN ftrotels
Courtyard Inn ,
Hilton Canada
Ming Court
Westinf,Iotels
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Canadian alliance partner,
operating 143flights daily between 13points in British Columbia.
"This new partner provides
frequent flyers in British Columbia even greater accessto
a continually expanding network, both for mileage accumulation and reward travel," said Bill Rowe, Senior
Vice President - Passenger
Canada.
In addition to expanding
its network, Aeroplan is also
offering travellers free membership and bonus mileage
points until April 15.
BetweenFeb. l8 and Apr.
15, Aeroplan will waive the
usual membership fee of $25
for any frequent flyer who
wishesto join the Air Canada
program. The specialpromotion also provides new memberswith an enrollment bonus
of 5,000miles.
To recognizecurrent members'past loyalty and to encouragenew membersto join
the programme, both groups
will benefit from a 10.00G
mile bonus on the first flight

Cityot

Thes_erenillof a Paris sansetbeliesthe mystery of o bustlingmetropolis
that has al_ways
attractedpegplefrom all over t-hewortd. Whit's diffbrent
alout worleingfor4ir c
in Paris? Thestoff exptainsonpoge t.
they take between Feb. 18
andApr. l5onAirCanadaor
any partner airline, excluding
Time Air. On top of this,
Aeroplan members on any
Air Canada flight or that of
an alliancecarrier, will accumulate an extra 2,000Aeroplan miles each time they fly
during that sameperiod (Feb.
18 to April l5). This is in
addition to the actual route

mileage; a minimum of 800
miles is always accumulated
regardlessof the actual distanceflown.
To illustrate how quickly
mileagecan be accumulated,
after one flight a new member
will haveaccumulatedat least
17,800miles,entitling him or
her to buy one Hospitality
classticket for North Amer-

ican travel while getting a
secondone free.
Aside from accumulating
or redeemingtravel points on
Air Canada's vast network
acrosslTcountries,Aeroplan
members can also use five
other Canadian airlines,five
international airlines, five
hotelchainsandfourcarrental companies.

hiti, Christchurch, N.2.,
Christchurch,for more than
Cairns, Australia, Hong
100 press representatives,
Kong, Nairobi, Kenya, Sal- travel agentsand VIPs. The
vador de Bahia,Brazil(with Captain's cocktail party,
iln en route fuel stop in
hostedby Air Canada,was
Kinshasa, Congo) and re- held this year in Hong
turnedto Toronto.
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does the honors before going aboard to serve the guests.
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he is a perfect choice for a
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The complexity
Most peoplewill nevernotice rebuilt 165feet west of its pre- trip of this magnitude.
and
Rathwell,Jan Wegman and
Both in the air and on
uniqueness of these trips
the new 1,000-foot under- sentsitewhich will allow more
Marg Guimond all conprovide a great challengeto
groun{ passageway which
space for new taxiways, ac- land, Don is an excellentretributed their talents in a
your personneland you can
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CanThe $7-million tunnel, 13
feet below sealevel, easesthe
transfer of cargo and cuts
travellingtime in half between
thetwo areas.
Tlrnnel constructionled to
the closing of one of the airport's three runways.costing
airlinesanestimated$500,000
a monthin delayexpenses.
The closedrunway is being

Miami digs deep

@ horizons
Publishedevery three weeks for
the men an women of Air Canada.
and their families by Employee
Communications. Place Air
Canada. Montreal, internal zip
233 or CanadaPost postal code
H2Z lX5. Active employees:report changein statusor addressto
your local personnel staff who
will updateyour personalrecord
in thecomputer.
Retired employees: advise the
Pensionoffice in Winnipegof any
changes.
Editor: Pat Budgeon
Asst. Editor: Linda Sutherland
Editorial Assistant: Johanne
Legault
Advertising Rep.: Larry Clark
rel. (514) 624-0244
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The crew of the Air Canada/P. Lawson Travel's'Around The World Voyage
Two'. Back row, from the left are: Bob Kent, CommissaryLiaison Supervisor;
Jack Pentre, Load Support Manager; Greg Lewis, Maintenance Foreman;
Flight Attendants Gretha Van der Heyden, Merri Cameron, Helen Kokovay,
Marie'Claire Labossidre;FlightServiceDirector Mac Anderson;Flight Attendants Julie Cameronand SonnyTkach; Jan Wegman,RouteOperationsSuper-

visor; Bob Rathwell, Project Manager,/SpecialSales.Front row: Flight Attendant, Harry Lane; Capt Don Stinson;Flight AttendantsAnnetteBraley, Eileen
Shering, Lillian Stack, Willa Davidson and Mary Dohey; Line Check
SecondOfficer Dave Lamb; Marg Guimond, Coordinator, Current Operations Planning; Flight Attendant Donna Walker, Terry Telenko, Area
Commissary& Catering Manager and Capt. Jim Chivers,Flight Manager,
8747.

